Using Noodletools to Cite

Ms. Burk, Media Specialist
Wootton High School
Objectives

We will:

- Explore features and tools of noodletools
- Create a notecard for Inquiry process
Overview

NoodleTools empowers you to...

- Create, Share and Collaborate on Projects
- Embed links to websites (ease of access to research content)
- Use Note Taking Tools and:
  - paraphrase quoted information
  - organizes work for the writing process
  - connect to Google Apps Accounts
- Annotation Bookmarklet
  - highlight and annotate websites
  - Archiving your findings
Let’s get started!

Type in “Noodletools” in the url bar.

Your screen should look like this!
Log in with your GAFE account

GAFE is your Google Account
Student Id# @mcpsmd.net
Create a New Account

Click create a new account. I am a student.
Edit Your Profile - Skip this step!

Edit Profile

You may update your personal profile here.

Personal ID: margaret.m.gaudino@mcpsmd.net

Your Name: Mrs. Gaudino

School / Location: MCPS Central Office

Companion Key: t7xdym

Display extra help bubbles (for new users)
Display "Show Me" help screens (when available)

Click here if you would like to connect your Google Apps login to a different NoodleTools account.

SAVE PROFILE

Creating a New Project
Site Navigation

Create new and access existing project folders. Teachers create Dropboxes.

https://my.noodletools.com/web/projects.html

Create new and access existing project folders.
Setting up your Project (Citation style)

Choose MLA style
Level - Junior or Advanced
Sources?

What source will you use?
Books, Magazines, Online Database (Proquest)

https://my.noodletools.com/web/projects.html
Notetaking & Outlining

- Directly quote a source.
- Paraphrase or summarize a quote.
- Add own ideas.

Notetaking & Outlining

Organize notes into “piles”

Add visual cues, color code or tags.

Switch views

Export

Create outlines.

Questions
Annotate the Web: Archive This!

Quickly add a citation “placeholder” to an existing NoodleTools project.
GAFE Connection: Research to Product

Information collected in Noodletools can be quickly transferred to a Google doc:

- Note cards / Outline
- Bibliography
- Final Paper
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